OUR JOURNEY

Better Years
The Better Years programme was designed to
tackle issues such as loneliness, isolation, lack of
confidence, financial constraints, and reduction in
the amount of physical activity opportunities faced
by some older adults in Cornwall.

What is Better Years?
As part of the Covid Recovery Response (COMF)
funding via Cornwall Council Public Health, the
Better Years project was approved to scale up
previous pilots that could be rolled out across all
CC owned leisure facilities.
The pilots initially established ‘active ageing’
clubs based at GLL leisure centres in Bodmin,
Wadebridge and St Austell as a proof of concept.
These were delivered on a weekday morning
by qualified instructors and included a multiactivity experience with a blend of formal/
informal and open/closed activities (inc. walk,
swim, racquets, gym, exercise class). Sessions
were charged through existing membership or
pay as you go schemes and were programmed
over 1-3hr periods.
Future Plans
Through the Active Again campaign we
will look to maintain the relationship with
partners to create a movement with partners
that will support and encourage this target
audience to engage in physical activity.

What inequalities does this tackle?
The issues previously described contributed
to inequalities faced by some older adults in
Cornwall.

These were prevalent before Covid hit, but
exasperated by the pandemic.
Better Years clubs were established to support
the improving of physical and mental wellbeing
for people aged 55 and over.
Future Plans
Maintain the momentum using the systems
approach to understand, address and tackle
the inequality of physical wellbeing through
increasing physical activity opportunities.

Systems Approach
The ability to work with partners to establish
opportunity for this audience fits into the
systems approach under Organisational
Environment.
Future Plans
Ensure that our way of working with this
target audience continually refers to the
whole systems approach to physical and
mental wellbeing.

Better Years in Practise

GLL Be Active Sessions
GLL Cornwall run many leisure centres in Cornwall. Funding was used to
provide an opportunity to bring a target of individuals together who were in
similar situations to start a journey to becoming more active.
What has this funding enabled
you to do?

What has been the best thing about having
received this funding?

Provide a weekly face to face sessions for
adults over 55 to partake in a low level, low
intensity multi-activity session at Bodmin
Leisure Centre pre-pandemic.
The Covid pandemic ended the face to face
but not deterred the session went online to a
virtual Be-Active session.

Making the difference by ensuring, even
though for a small number, those isolated by
the pandemic and lock down, we continued
to have contact through the virtual sessions,
and were able to provide some level of
engagement in activity.

Where have you been doing this?
Initially sessions were established at Bodmin
Leisure Centre and Wadebridge Leisure Centre
with a third centre about to start, St Austell
Leisure Centre just as the pandemic hit.
Who have you been doing it with?
Main target group were adults over the age of
55 that were inactive, had long-term health
conditions, were returning to activity or even
were new to engaging in activity.
What has this funding changed for your
members or your organisation?
It enabled engagement with partners to
create an offer to people who would not
have necessarily visited a leisure centre. GLL
was able to develop these sessions in an
environment that made this target group of
people feel welcomed.
It enable centres to address perceptions in the
community that centres are predominately
used by children, young people, families.

Future Plans
Continue to support partners to
sustain and develop new offers as
part of their programmes.

For more information visit:
www.activecornwall.org/live-longer-betterget-active/better-years/

